






265 Monsieur Belloste's Hospital Surgeon as
far as it treats of tlie Gout, Rheumatism,
Cliolick, Dropsy, Stone, Gravel and Vener-
eal Complaints. Dedicated to the King of
Sardinia. To which are added Dr. Syden-

'

ham's Observations upon the Gout. This
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*^ 8vo, unbound. A very rare if not unique

5^ pamphlet advertising a quack pill. It is illustrated
with curious woodcuts and the descriptions o£

J the cures affected by the famous " little pill,

^ and the dedication to the king of Sardinia are
most entertaining. There is also a description

\) of the famous anodyne necklace, which the author
claims to have been worn by various royal per-

sonages, to assist them in cutting their teeth-
he adds " a mother w'd never forgive herself

whose child should die for want of so easy a
REMEDY."
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Monfieur BELLOSTE's Dedication.

To the K\N Q of Sardinia.

SIRE. Halving, had the Honour
to fcrve your MAJES 1"Y Forty Tears as Surgeon

Major of your ,Royal Hofpiials^ andfince that.

Had thefarther Honour to he Firfl Surgeon to yowr

K O / A L Mother of Glorious Memory^ 'tis my Duty^ to

Lay this my Hofpital Surgeon,- <7f Tour MAJESTY'S Feet.

Whateber Good Reception myformer Works have met vjith.,

Thisy my Hofpital Surgeon, wants Tour MAJESTY'S
Pro'e^ion^ hecaufe it acquaints the World of a New Medicine,

Viz : ONE Single Little PILL . only^ Which notwith-

fanding its Ufefulnefs^ will not Fail to have it's Opponents.

But SIRE, Mho' Tour MAJESTY has Hmured my
Little PILL with your High Ejieem., from your Conviction

of the good Ejfeffs of it^ yet I leave it entirely to the World
to Receive, or RejeSl it: Contenting myfelf with having

Obcfd Tour majesty's Commands In That,- which the

Welfare of AjJUdedPerfons feem^d to, exa£i of me, which is^

That IJhould PUBLISH it, and not let lie hid fo RARE
a Remedy as my Little PILIv is, and being llkewife inclined

^fo to do, by the Prodigious ExperwKe I have had of It.

My Little PILL then having had the Honour of Tour

majesty's Approbation, Tou having feen the Succefs of It

on feveral Occaftons, and in Cafes of the higheft hnportance.

And which Succefs .having furpaffed even ?rfy own Ex~
peBatlon, I here deliver it to Mankind, that by It they May
he Rcfcued from many confiderahle Evils ; The Invention of
which Little PILL, having been the Long Labour of SIRE,

Your majesty's mofi Obedient Servant', and Subje^,

AUGUSTIN BELLQSTE.

NOle. Monfieur BELLOSTE was Firft Surgeon

to hci- ROYAL Highuefs the Late Dutchefs of Sa'voy.

Ax)'\ Noted for his PecuJiar Invenrion of a Specfick Little PILL
for the GGUT, k Fenercal Complaints efpecially, And his Hof-

l^ital Suraan is uow , Publilhed in moft European Languages.
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I May well enough be Excufed (Tays our Au-
riior) from a Preface to this Little Treatife, fincc

the Reader .will foon perceive it to . be the Refult of a

Long Pradlice, joined with a fedulous Application.

The PILL, whofe Virtues I .here publiib, is a Miracle

of Nature^ and the greateft Gift of Providence in the

whole Compafs of Phyfick. And a long Experience has

jet me into a greater Knowledge of its Excellency, than I

ever could have expected, having become acquainted with

its Viltues, thro' a Long, and Conftant ufe of it.

So that the prodigious great Succels I met with in its

Adminiftration, emboldens me to ftick to it, and to add
*

Authority to one Admlniftration of it, by Another.

That Numbers of Afflicted Perfons may not be deprit

ved of the Speedy Help they might obtain from it, 'till

they have languiflied out their Lives under a Load of

Difeafes, and Fruitlefs, Tedious, Naufeous Remedies.

My Employment of her Royal Highnefsh Firft Siirgeon,

gave me frequent, and Favourable Opportunities of Trying
its Efficacy in many Obftinate Cafes, which were efteem'd

Incurable, yet they entirely gave way to my Little PILL.

Since then I Know its Virtues thro' a long fuccefsful

ufe of it, I now allert it to he matter of Fa£^, that

No ONE Ihlng in nature is capable of producing fuch

Surprifmg EfFe6ls, efpecially in the GOUT, as my Pill does.

And Experience being the ftrongeft of all Proofs,

I tlKtught it proper to relate fome Few Cures performed

by My Pill. For, were I to publifh ALL thofe Cures which
I have done with it in 43 Years PratSlice, a large Volume
would hardly contain them, Some of them fliall here Suffice.

NOle. Dr, Turner (of Devon fhire-Squa re, by

Bifhopfgate-ftreet, who is the mojl Profeft Enemy of
any Man Livings to the VxxhXiiKxngof-Medicines^ Neverthelefs)

In his Arfiver to Dr. Dover, fag. 256, fays. That
So very GOOD, and Ufeful a Remedy as Mr. Rellofte's

Pill ?>, O U G H T M A D E KN OWN to

the World. Jnd if the Pill zvas not Thus. PUBLISH'D,
Perfons would never Know hw to Corns by it.
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IN 1 72 1, I was Commanded by her ROYAL
Highnefs the Dutchefs of Savoy, to attend Maddm La
Ccnteffe Bufquet, confined to her Bed with a Violent,

Sciatica, or Hip GOUT.
She could not Stir herfelf without Mortal Agonies.

There wasj^anger that a Mortification might feize her,

by Rcalbn of her being fb rigcroufly confined to her Bed.

Wherefore without Delay, I propofed to Mr. Goffe
her Phyfician, to give her my Little PILL, v/hich he did,

Siie had not taken above THREE of my Pills, be-

fore the Violence of her Pain was over, and after Taking
the FOURTFI Pill, foe felt no more of it. And after

the SEVENTH Pill (he left her Bed, and began to V^alk.

The Patient wondered at this Abatement of her Mifery.

And here ic is to be Noted, that a SCIATICA,

The GOUT^ & Rheumatifm^
Being Diilempers of the fame Nature, as proceeding

from One Gaufe, tho' under different Names as they AfFeil

tiifferent Parts of the Body, So .will One Remedy (viz.

My Little PILL) deftroy them, as a Long fuccefsful Ex-
perience has very well afTured me on many Occafions.

Monf,eur Gcffe the Countefsh Phyfician, was at a lofs

to account for luch Succefs, otherwife than by Enchantment,

which occahoned him to Write me the Following Letter.

SIR, I, fhould have done myfelf the Honour of
Anfwering your Letter before now, but that I was

firfl: Defirous of obferving the EfFeft of your PILL.
I am to acquaint you then, the Lady is freed from thofe

Cruel Pains, which Tormented her above 4 Months.

She had not taken FOUR before her Pains

entirely left her. She ftirs herfelf freely, and that with

the greater Pleafure, as flie had been fo long confined to

her Bed, not having been able to move without help.

And after only the SEVENTH PILL, fiie got out of

her Bed, and now Walks with a Litde Help.

7'he PILL gave her no Inconvenience, and withal ftie

Voided an aniaziiig Qi^antity of DROPSICAL Water.
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At which /he is fo Surprjfed, that fhc Is for con-

tinuing them on, &:c. Jug. 12, 172 1. lam, &c. GOFFE,
This Letter was Read to her ROYAL H{^b-

mfs by Mr. Cicognmi (who TJmt was her Firft Phyfician)

And who was himfelf not a little Tranfported at the lb

Speedy,EfFed of fofimple a Remedy, as my Little PILL is.

The Next is Part of a Letter from Monficur
Mancheti Dr. of Phyfick, to Monfieur Cicognmi.

SIR. If you fancied that the GOUT obliged me
toWalk with a Stick, you was much in the Right.

But I am with Pleafure to Inform you, that I have felt

Nothing of My GOUT
for 35 Days paft, This I attribute to Mr. Bellojle^ moft ex-
cellent PILL,\vhich I took to my very great SatlsfaiSlion.

On this account I have ordered 48 Livres for More of

the PILLS, which I defire you to fend to me.

I am, Sir; &c. MANCHETL
The Following is feme of a Letter which the fame
Monfieur Mancheti Writ to Mr. Bellojle himfelf.

SIR, I (for my GOUT) and my Brother have
experienced an equal EfFe£l from your Wonderful PILL.

Worth a Louis d'Or a Grain, if we regard its Surprifmg

Qualities. OSf. 9, 1733. I am, &c. M A N C H £ T 1.

An ExtraU of Another Letter from the fame Mr.
Mancheti, to Monfieur Cicognini, of the Wonder-
fill Effect in /y^fGOUT, of Mr. Bellofte's Pill.

I Mud acquaint you. Dear Sir, that fome Days
fnice I felt in my Feet, with great Pain, a Frefli

Attack of the GOUT,
My Legs being fomewhat SiifF, and my F'eet in Pain.

I took forthwith of Mr. BELLOSTE's Pill.

And to my great Surprife, the Operation of the PILL
-^as not over, before my GOUTY Symptoms were gone.
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I cannot give too great a Chara6ler of the PILL,
whofe Author I beg you to Salute in my name, not having

Power to cxprefs the Efteem I have for his PILL, Sec.

14, 1724. MAN CHE TL
HE alfo in Another Letter of Fek 24, fays that he feems

to flatter himfelf that he is now Cured, and ftiall

No more have the GOUT,
which afflicted him fo much, and confined him to his Cham-
ber for Months together, before he took My Little PILL.

Adding, that llnce he Took my PILL, he has had
but only One Little Small Fit of the GOUT.
And that he fhould be glad to know if the PILL

will Cure other Swellings^ as well as GOUTY Swellings.
'

' I Returned him Anfwer, that the Pill would Cure not only

GOUTY Swellings^ but alfo other Tumors, and Swellings

:

Telling him that within a Month paflr, I had under my
Care a Pcrfon of Quality v/ell known to Mr. Ckognim^
Who had a Swelling of his Scrotum^ (perhaps Venereal)

with a hard Swelling, and Sorenefs of his Tongue.
Yet^both thefe Complaints were Cured with great Ex-

pedition by ray Little PILL, without any other Remedy.

And that Mr, Bouillon, ProfcflTor of Phyfick here

at Turin^ had fent this Perfon to be Cured by my PILL.
And alfo that the fame very Learned fhyikian Mon-

^eur Bouillon, had long fince made Trial of my Little Pill

in other very difficult Cafes, to, his entire Satisfaction,

THE Count d'Argue a Bavarian Gentleman, as

he was Returning from France, where he had been
for his Health, was feized at Turin with moil: Violent

RHEUMATI CK Pains:
And had alio at the fame time a large Parcel of ugfy

.Red Pimples, Pajlules, and Breakings-gut, which covered

his whole Face, and rendered it extremely deformed.

He immediately fe.nt for the Learned Monfinur Cicognint

(the only great Phyfician in Vogue) to advife with him.

Mr, Cicognini ordered him to take my PILL, whicJi he

thought fully fufFicicnt to Free him horn his Ailments.



After TWICE only Taking the PILL, he found
his PAINS were Abated, and his Pujfules flirunk up.

And after Taking only TWO Pills more, the Red
Pimplesy and Break'wgs-out in his Face ALL Difappeared

to his Aftonifnment, who thought it no lefs than a Prodigy.

And this Bavarian Gentleman had fuch an Opinion of

my PILL, being thus Cured by it, that he Carried . a

large Quantity of them along with him to Bavaria,

The Encomiums which Monfieur Mancheti, and
Mr. Cicognini have here given of my PILL, cannot be fuf-

pedled. They being very Skilful, and Judicious Phyficians.

HERE then it particularly deferves our
Regard, that Perfons who had moft ^Violently

The G O U T,
Monfieur BeUoJie^ with the greateft EASE, Cured with

3, 4, or 5 of his Little PILLS, as their Painful

GOUTY Symptoms were More or Lefs Troublefome.

As appears in his Cures of the GOUT, Above Related.

Whereas, They would have been a LONG WHILE a
Curing by the Common Methods ufed in Curing the GOUT,

So that,What a deal of Trouble, and Taking of Nayfeous

Phyfick, did thofe Perfons Afflided witli»the GOUT Avoid,

In being fo very Eafly Cured (notwithftanding the

Severity" of their GOUT Y Symptoms) by only 3, 4, 5, or

perhaps ONE, or TWO more of his Little PILLS.

WItnefs thefe Perfons, Who had the GOUT moft
SADLY upon them, & who Applied to Mr. Belloje

to be Cured of their Gout^ exprefly by HIS Little Pill,

And they took nothing but his Little PILL, and were
entirely Cured of their Gout, without Farther Trouble.

ALSO the GRAVEL, and STONE (often con-
comitants with the gout; and the STRAN-

GURY, Retention of Urine, & Difficulty ofMaking Water^
Mr. Bellojle himfelf was fo Cured of, by his own P;7/,

That he declares, that after having taken of them, he
never felt any more the leaft touch of Stcne^ or GRAVEL.
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SO thit the GOUT has never been more Cleared
from the Charge of being the Opprobrium Medl-

<orum^ than by Mr. Bellof.e\ admrrable Little PILL.
TWO, 3, or 4 only of which, have been found to take

away That GOUl\ which no other Remedies could remove.

This Meffieurs Cicogninu and Mancheti above-
mentioned (the two Greateft Phyficians in Savoy) found

experimentally true, tliat they thougiit they could not Re-
commend the Pill enough to Perfons in the GOUT.

DR. TURNER abovementioned, who is the

mod Loath cf any Man Li-vingy to Speak Well,

Or even with a tolerable Calmnefs of Temper, of

Any Medicines that arc PUBLISH'D, & made Known to

the World tjy the Channel of Advertiiing in News-Papers,

Yet (in his Anfwer to Dr, Dover, pag. 156) he thinks him-
felf obliged to Confefs Mr. Bellojie's PILL to be a Very

Good One, and that he never Could find any Fault witii it.

And Declares himfelf fully convinced that Mr. Bellcjie\

Account of his Cures, is both HONEST, and JUST.
A Great Charadler from fuch a Prejudiced Phyfician \

And the Reafon Dr. Turner gives. Why he fo efteems

this PilU is, Becaufe he fays, that after this Pill is diiTolved

in the Stomach, the particular Nature of it is Such, that

It is immediately conveyed along with the Chyle fwliich

is that Juice in the Stomach, which our Food is turned

into by Digellion) into the Blood, and there Rcaifies it.

And fo Cures the GOUT particularly, and Other Obfti-

nate Difbempers, which an /// State of the Blood caufcs.

And after Dr. Turv.et bas Declared it his Opinion,

that Mr. BELLOSTE has given us a very JUST, and
HONEST Account of Bis Cures by his Little PILL, f^ys,

TJxit the More fuch a Good Remedy is PUBLISHED,
end made KNOWN, the more Good %vill Accrue from it.

BUT, as every Perfon in the Gout is willing to

be informed of the Nature of , their Diftemper,

Therefore, The Famous Dr. Sydenham's Obfervations on
the Gout, fhall be our Next Confideration, before we pro-

ceed to Mr. Bellojieh Curas of Other Dijiempen by his Pill,



Dr* Sydenham's Oblervatldtis

On the G O U T. With NOTES,

WHich Obfervarions the Dodor mac^e

after he had not only Read, but alfo FELT as

much of the GOUT as ah'y Man, having had

it himfelf 34 Years, which gave him the greateft Opportunity

«f making the Jujieji ObTervationG on That Diftemper.

So that thinking himfelf as Rematkable an Inftanc^

of the GOUT, as any One Living, He Writ down thefe

Obfervations from his OWN Experience, for the Infor-

mation of Others, under the fame Affiiilion of the 'GOUT,
As He Himfelf, for near one Half of his Life had been.

p|R. THOMAS SYDENHAM {the Author of

JL/ thefe Obfervations) was Son of a Gentleman in Dorfet-

fhire, of good Reputation^ and a very plentiful Eflate.

He was Dr. of Phyftck in Cambridge, and a Member of th*

College of Fhyficians in London, ^ enter'*d on PraSiice in 16^6*

He was the Chi^ Prailifmg Phyfician in London of his

Time^ till 1689, in which he Died in the 68th Tear of his Age^

After having been clofely Befeged about Half his Life^ and'

frequently entirely Laid up, with the Tyranny of the GOUT,

'

He ivas Noted not fo muchfir a Speculative^ as a Praftical

Phyfician, for which he was Famous^ being an ^exa^ Obfc>rV£r

(f Difeafes^ ^ their Symptoms, His Accounts ofwhjch, are loc^^d

upon the moft Candid, 6? Sincere of any Author,- A partindar

Vein of Juftnefs, and Sincerity running thro' all his Works.

His Obfervations an the' GOVT, art as Fellows,



Of the GOUT.
- S r D,E N HA M

^HIS Difcafe invades the Sick (fays our /!u-

I thor) abfHit the Spring. Tifne, and near the Morning
Watch, with a Pain pofleffing the Great Toe in

many, but rometimcs the Heel, the Ancles, or the Leg.
Prefently after follows a Chillynefs, with a Shivering, and

fome little Fever. The Shivering foon goes ofF, after which,

the Pain increafes every Hour, till tlie Day approaches.

Sometimes the Pain is as if Dogs were gnawing the Part,

and fomctimes, as it were with a great Preiling, & Squeezing.

,Henc€, by Reafon of the exquifite Pain, the Patient is

fcarcely able to endure, either the Weight of the Bed-Cloths,

oj- the lliaking of tha Bed, by Perfons walking in the Room.
And towards Morning, the Part afFe^led begins to Swelf.

The following Day, and it may be for 2 or 3 Days, the

Pain comes on again in the Place affecled, more vehemently

towards Night, and then in the Morning about 3 o'Clock

the. Sick has Eafe again, and in a few Days after, the other

Foot may poffibly be afFe£led alfo in the fame manner.

: Afterwards the Pain aiilids both Feet, and the Fits become

Irregular, and from a Series of thefe little Fits, the princi-

pal.Fitj, or:Duration of the Difeafe is made up, and which

is longer^ ;or fhorter, according to the Age of the Sick.

NOTES.
THE DOCTOR has given here the Signs, and

Symptoms of tjhe GOUT, doubtlefs as he had ex-

-perienced them in Hhnlelf^ and as the GOUT for many
Years had ailed with HIS Own Conftitution in particular.

But it does not happen to ALL People alike, nor only

in the Spring time, but comes in many Perfons, at the Fall

of the Leaf." Nor does it begin at any fet Hour of Night,

or Day, nor Firjl in the Great Toe of Patients

:

There having been Many^ who have been vehemently

afHiiled with - the GOUT for feveral Years, and yet

never had it -in their Toe, nor always in their Feet:

But in fome Patients it begins firft in One Part, as io

the Hands, In Another, it begins in Another Part,

And a Vnrd^ in » Part different frem either.



Sometimes it is in the Stomach ^.i^nd Bawels,- birt

when it comes there, it many times, kills the Patient,.

Unlefs the proper thing (fudr ns ,Mr; Belloj^es Little

PILLJ to keep it out of the Stomach, he taken. ^

But neverthelefs, in the Progrefs of the Dileafe, it may
be diverted, or carried to feveral otlier Parts, as the predo-

minant Caiife may lead it, which is a Sharp Foul Humor,
thfuft forth into thofe Parts, from out of the Blood,

Where it thickens the Jelly of thA Joints, as is explain'd ia

the Hereafter Plain Account of the Cat^fe of the GOUT,
The GOUT is known in its fir ft Approaches,

by the Pain in the Part, or Joint, v/hich foon Swells,

If the GOUT comes in either of the Hands, it com-
monly begins in one of the Thumbs, or Little Fingers.

And if both Hands arc afF^fted, it then comes firft irji

both the Thumbs: And if the Arms are afFcfled, it then

begins in the Wrifts, but if it begins in the Feet,—Then
Ufually the great Toe of the left Foot is firft afFecffed,

But if both Feet are afFe£led, it then feizes both the Great
Toes, Firft the Left for the moft Part, and then the Right;

If it feizes the Legs, then it begins in the Ancle, and
where the Pain is, it either caufcs a Numbnefs in the Part,

or To exguifite a Pain, as to caufe a fmall Fever.

Soriietimes when it begins in the Great Toe, and Foot,

it creeps up to the Ancle, and Swells the whole Foot :

In Others it milTes the Ancle, and gets up to the Knee,
which gives to the Part it affeiis, an Inability of Motion.

In Some, the Swelling is with Rednefs, and Inflamma-
tion, and yet in many others there is no Inflammation, nor
Rednefs, but the Swelling has the natural Colour of the Skin,

When the Pain comes in the Hip, and Side, it is

then called the SCIATICA, or Hip-Gi^ut^ and begins

with a Coldneis, and Heavincfs, and the Pain increafes

till the Perfon cannot ftir the Leg on T'hat fide.

But when the Pains are not in any one Place,

they are then called the RHEUMATISM, from Greek

AVord p4« Fluo^ becaufe they Wander, and, as it were, Fkiv^

and Shift about the Body, not being flx'd in any One Part

cf the Botly, as they arg i^i the GOUT.



SYDENHAM,
IN'

fuch ik\to are more Young, and Strong,
and feldom have the GOUT, tlie Fit may laft about

14 Days, but in Elderly People, and fuch as are often

afHi^ied tlierewith, it fcarcely goes off under 2 Months.
'

And in fuch as are Broken, or much Weakned either by
their Years, or by Fajl Livings or Intemperance, or long Con-
tinuance! of the Tyxl^^z^ it often continues till Summer,

For the Firft 14 Days, the C/m^ is of a higher Colour,

With a P.ed Settling at the Bottom, and abounding with

fmall' Sand, and the Belly almoft bound up, the Appetite

alfo is much dcjafted, and a Coldnels feizes the whole

feody about .Evening, which lafts out the whole Fit.

And in, the going off of the Fit, an itching (fo great

as fcarcely to be born) comes v/here the Gout has been.

The Back, and other Parts extreamly Itch, chiefly about

l^ed time. And after many, and cruel Torments, the following

Fits makes the Patient weak, tho' the Pain be more gentle.

And inftead of the ufual Pain, there overtakes the Patir

cnt a certain Sicknefs at Stomach, v/ith a Pain of the Bel-

ly, a Feeblenefs, apd fometimes a Propenfion to a Loofenefs,

which Symptoms vanifli, as the Pain returns into the Joints.

And thus fometimes by the Pain being in the Joints,

and fometimes by being in the Stomach, taking its Courfe

as it were by turns, the Patient becomes fo Weakned, that

the Fit upon its return, makes a much longer Stay,

N 0 f E S,

OUR Author has here run thro' the feveral

Approaches of the GOUT, as he had experienced

himfelf for many Years to have been attacked with it.

But has not at all mentioned any thing of the Caufe, and
Nature of the Difterriper, without the Knowledge of which,

a Right Notion of its Cure can never be truly formed :

For as that Great Phyfician Celfis, fays of the GOUT,
Jieiie Cuyatumrn-i ^fern prima Origo CAUSiE non fefellerit.

Therefore, fince the Befi Way of Curing any Difeafe, is

Jseft drav/n from a true Knowledge of the Cav.je of it.

We will examin How, & in What manner the GOUT
is Caufcd^ which by the Following Account v/ill plainlyV appear, and from which will naturally follow a Rj^ht

Kotion of its only TRUE Method cf Cure.



The Caufe of the GOUT.
S our Joints are Parts peculiarly Defigned

for MOTION, fo they are fram'd by Nature ia

a manner the moft Conducive to" this End.

For which Reafon, all Motion of our Joijits being per-

formed by means of the Joining together of the Ends of

TWO Bones that comp&fe every Joint, It is manifeft iij

4natomyt^ that this Conjuni^tion is all covered with a cer-

tain Membrane, or thickifli Skin, that ferves to Wrap up,

& thereby hold the Ends of thefe TWO Bones together.

Now thefe Membranes that thus hold together our

joints, abound with a vaft Number of certain fraall Glan-

dules, or little Bags, whofe Ufe is to furnifh into the Pan
in which the Knuckle lies, a certain Slimy Moifture,

of a Smooth Oily Nature^ like to the White of an Egg^

Or rather to that Slimy Liquor, or Moifture, which
we fee run out of Calves Feet, juft after they are killed :

The ufe of which Smooth, Slimy Liquor is to Moijlen^

^nd Lubricate the Ends of the I'wo Bones where they

meet together, that the Joint may be Slippery, and the

Part moved with greater Eafe. Juft as the Wheels of a

Jack, or Clock, unlefs they are Oiled, will not move.

As long therefore as this Slimy, Smooth, Oily Moifture

continues in its natural State of Slipperynefs, all the Ma-
tiom of the foints will be performed with Eafe.

And to make this Matter more clear. We may obferve

fomething of this kind in the Pradice of every Car, and
Coachman (/ts well as in the Movements of facksy Clocks)

Who in imitation of Nature, befmear with a certain

Smooth Slippery Mixture of Greafe and Tar, the Infides

of the Naves of their Wheels, and the Axis upon which
they move, without which, the Rotation of one about

the other, would not be near fo Eafy, and Swift.

What therefore Greafe is to the Wheels of a Coach, or
part, and Oil to the Movements of a Clock, or Jack.
The very fame proportionably, is the Slippery Moifture

we now fpeak of, to the Joints in a Human Body : For

As thole Wheels will not go unle/s they are Greafed,

and Oiled, So our Joints cannot move, unlels they are

fnoiftened with the Slimy Liquof juft now mentioned.
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According now to thefe Principles, All the
MOTION of .

our. Joints bfing ipore or Icfs, Eafy, as ike
abovementioned 'Slimy Liquor which Lubricates, and Moi-
ftens them, is more or lefs Slippery, and Smooth :

.

By confeqvience. If any Heterogenous Matter, or Ac-
cident happens (for Example, if any Shdrp^ Foul Humor
jfhould be mixed with it) that in any Wife Thickens
this Moifture, -and thereby perverts its natural State of

Slipperynefs, the Motion ef the Joint will be more or Icfs

Hinder'd, as this Moifture is more or lefs Thick ned. •

Juft as in the iVhceh ofa Jack, cr Clocks if the Oil which
is Co make 'em Slippeiy., be grown tiiick, they will not move.

So that 'tis impolTible that this Moilture fhould be any
ways thickened, but it muft hinder the Aiotion of the Joint.

This is alfo vifible in the Example abovementioned from
Car, and Coachmen, whofe Wheels turn with a fenfible

JJecivynefs, and. D:ff.culiy, if the Greafe, or Coom, that lu-

bricates thertj be p;town any ways Dry, Thick, and Sizy. .-

And to fhew that the Mixture of a ^harp Humar with

fiiis Moifture^ will Thicken it, One Experiment which that

Great Anatomift^ Dr, Havers
•>
made u[>rai this Slimy Liquor

y

which he took out of the Joint of an Ojc juft Killed, proves.

For, having taken a ^lua'htiiy of thst Slimy Liquor IVarnty

as it fiow'd out of the Cr'^ature'sjoi/z/, he mixed fome Drops

of Vinegar with it, wliich foon made a confiderable ODa-
gulation of it with a Serumt Juft as Vinegar, or Rennet

will Thicken, h Curdle Milk. Which Experiment fhews,

That . by a Mixiure of Sharp Humors wjth the Above-

mentioned Mcijlure in our Joints, it will, from a Slippery

Smooth Jelly,' become a Thick Lyrd Infpiffiited Curd
;

Which, according to thefe above-eftabliflied Principles,

muft neceffarily produce , the feveral Sym.ptoms of that

Dijlemper called the GOUT, in the Following Manner.

Foul Humors Breeding in the Body (fiom Irregu;

gidarities of Living, Eating, Drinking, Uc.) and mixiiig

themfelves w ith the Blood, are carried by it, in its CiriuU-

tion, to the Gottty Joints, where they Tiiicken, ind Coagulatd

the Slimy J</s^.'/r^aboyementioned, which they contain, juft

as Vinegar, or Rennet will Thicken, and C\irdlc Milk.

^And that this is Matter of Yzti, viz. That the Moi-
' ilure in our Joints is thus Thickncd in the Diitemper here

Treated of, k\'siz\ Experimmts coiifinn even to our Eye.



For Example, If you lay a Blifter Pliiler on a

Gouty. Jointy when you take it off, and the Blifter is ralfed,

there will appear under the Scarf. Skin fi^cxkQ: Tough Jelly.

But there, is 9ne Example, that much more undeniably

troves the *rfyth of ' this S)y?<fOT, which is contained in jdie

.e<^lure3 of r)r. Drellncom t at Z^jr/^;;, Where he fays.

That he himfelf, in a Perfon that Died of the GOUT,
found a Jelly ftagnated all round the Joints, of the thick-

ncfs of near a Quarter of an Inch. And Dr. Havers mentions

Tzuo other Perfons, who had large "Gouty Szuellir^gSj which he

opened, from whence ran out feveral OnncQso^ ThickncUMat-
tery plainly like Milk turned into a PofTet, confifting of a'

great many Pieces of Greyifli Curd, mixed with a Serum.

'V^''hicil Oljervations clearly prove what has been here faid.

The Caufe then of 'the GOUT confifting m,Fc'«/
^harp Humors being. mixed with the Jelly in our Joints,

The only True, and R uional Cure mufl conQit, in fuch

Medicines as are capable to free the Joints from this

Sharp Foul Humor, and. carry it out of the hoc^y.

Which Intention of Cirre, Moniieur BELL03TX has

furprifingly found to be performed by liis Little PILL,
Which being mixed with the Blood as (Dr. Turke'r has

above obferved) foon makes its Way along with the Blood

to the Goidy Joint,\vhere it feparates tiie Gouty Humor from it.

And then Carries it off by an Eafy Stool or Two,
without any Difturbance at all to Nature. L^pon which

,

The Swelling, and Irflammation abates, the Pain ceaies, the

Motion of the Joint Returns, and Eafe and Reft, which for

many Nights had not been had, is with Pieafure obtained.

So that from the Time of Taking (commonlyj A Second

P/7/, the Perfon will find themfelves Eafier every Hour.

And by Taking 3, 4, or 5 of them, Perfons have been

FREED from the'^GOUT, and Gone Abroad, as ufual.

And our prefent Author Dr. SYDENHAM
(who thought himfelf as Notable an Inftance of the Gouty

' as any Man Living, having had it himfelf moft Gricvoufly

34. Years) gives the Rcafon for this, when he fays, that

V/batever Afffts the Blood in difcharging cut of
it the Foul Humors that are Mixed with it^ cannot fail fif

Curing the GOUT, h a Aicthcdyor Mdiane what it wili
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Hefe {Mr. Belldjle's) Pills ^ are at the Sam^
Price they have, fince His Time, been Sold at.

Which is, 20S. A Box. & los. the Half Box,
"With the Following Direilions Put up with them.
But in Mr. 'BelloJle% time, Perfons purchafed them afi

Any Rate, and thought NO Price too Dear for them.

This appears by that Letter Above in the 5th Page,

which Mr. Mancheti^ Dr. of Phyfick, Writ to Mr. Cicog-

ntni^ another Eminent Phyfician^ In vi^hich, after Mr.
Mancheti had acquainted Mr. Ciccgmnly that by Mr. Bel^

loJie'& PILL He Hhnfclf was Cured of the Gout.

He defired him to fend him More of the P/Z/j, for

which, fays he in the Letter, I lend you 48 {French)

Livres, which is about Forty-Three Shillings, Englifti Money.

.

And Mr. Mancheti did not think this at all DEAR for

Mr. Bell'-Jle's Rare Pills, having, as he freely owns, been

himfelf Cured fo very Eafily of the'GOUT by them.

And therefore in the other Letter Above in the 5th

Page, concerning His own Cure fo very Eafily of the Gotit

by Mr. BelloJle\ Little P/7/ (bearing Date Oa. 9, 1723)
After owning his Cure of the Gout to His Pz7/j, he fays,

That they are fo Wonderful, and fo Excellent, that

the Price, and Value of them is v/orth a Louis d'Or a
Grain, if (lays he) we regard their Qualities, &c.

Now what a deal of Trouble, Fatigue, and
Qiiantities of Naufeous Phyfick, did Monfiear Bello/le'^

Patients avoid, who laboured under the G O U T, or

Venereal Complaints, as hereafter will appear, by only

Taking 2, 3, or 4, or perhaps 5 of his PILLS,
And furprifing indeed it is, to fee a Perfon bid up

V/ith the GOUT, or moft wretchedly harrafs'd with Ve^

nereal Diforders, and never the better, notwith {landing

loads of Medicines they Take, to be, as it were, on a

fudden Well, and Cured by fo Eafy a.tliing, as this PILL.
This to thofe who know Nothing of this Pill, will

rather feeni Fabulous, than otherwife, but their own Trial

of it will foon convince them", that there is ONE Certain

Lktle thing in Phyfick (and which is Mr. BelloJie*s Pill)

that is able to do that in .efpecially the GOUT, and Vene-

realCenifiainiS, ViHiQh no Qtlier Medicine pofTibly CAN.,
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For Monjieur Bellqfle\ PILL.

It will give you no Inconvenience in the Night time. ,

And the Next Morning, Drink any fort of Tea, or

Coffee, or Chocolate for your Breakfaft, as you ufed to dp.

Or Water Gruel, Broth, Purl, or G mmon Ale.

And afterwards, You may expe(Sl an Ealy Stool, or 2.

Yo Li may Go freely Abroad about your Affairs>
after having taken this PILL, as you ufed to do.

Or Go A-JOURNEY, ,if you can but have any Con-
venience in cafe of a Stool or 2 On the Road, w^hich any
Perfon on HORSEBACK at leaft, may Eafily have.

It • requires no manner of Alteration in your
ufual Way of Living, or Diet, Only do not be too Free
with Salt Meats, Hard Wine, or Stale Drinks. And

Thofe Nights you Take a Pill, Eat but a fmall Supper.

If you had rather take your PILL in a Morning,,
let it be Two or Three Hours before you Breakfaft.

AND here it is worthy of Obfervation, that
throughout the Courfe of Monfieiir Belhjle's Cures,

Tbofe Diftempers which Phyficians are Long a Curing,
fuch as the GOUT, and Venereal Complaints efpecially,

Harraffing their Patients with Naufeous Medicines

:

Thefe Diftempers Monfieur Bello/?e gencraWy Cured with

3> 45 5-> or 6 (oftentimes at moft;) of his Little PILLS,
And this more Remarkably in thofe Ohjiinate^ Cafes

the GOUT, and Venereal Diforders, of vvhich.
With 3 only, or 4 of his Pills^ he generally performed a

Cure, \then other Medicines could not Cure at all.

What Fatigue then, What; Trouble does his Pill lirs ?

BELLOSTE's

2, 3, .or 4 Nights at going

to Bed, after a light Supper.

Swallow it either Alone., or

in a Spoonful of Any Liquor,

And fo it will SLIP down, it

having neither Smell, norTafte.



F you Take this PILL for

The GOUT,
For which Mr. Bellofle efieemed

his PILL a Full Match^ nay
even A Qo\xv^\tzt Majier-Peece

:

Or for the Rheumatifm, Sciatica-^

or other Pains which are Obftinate,

If you do not find your Pains
quite gone by Taking about 3, or 4,. or 5 of the Pills

(Altho' -dfually 2 PILLS very fenfibly give Eafe, and
take away the GOUTY, or other miferable Pains}

Then, You muft continue on, till you have Taken 6,

7, or 8 of them, which fail not in Common Cafes.

But in Slight Fits of the GOUT, Rheumatifm^or Scia'

ilea, about Two Pills make a fenfible Amendment, by giv-

ing almoft prelent Eafe, and 4 or 5 have performed a Cure.

So that a Pill more or lefs is to be taken, as a Perfon
finds their GOUTY, or other Pains more or lefs to

Abate, and be gone, which ufually has been upon
Taking 4, 5, or 6 of Mr. Bellojie's Wonderful PILLS.

To Ha/ten the Cure cf the GOUT.
'-TpO make the Cure of the GOUT as fcon

I again, Lay on the Painful Gouty Joint,

A Raw BEEF STEAK,
Cut Thin, off the Courfejl peece of Peef you can get.

Binding it geptiy on with a large peece of Thin Brown
Paper over it, and then a Linnen Cloth over Tlmt.

And Renew this Application as often as it grows Offenfive.

Which it will thie Sooner do by Smelling Strong, the more

it Draws the GoutyMumor to itfelf out of the GOUTY
joint, iind Imbibes itfelf with the Foul Gouty Huynor.

And which, without any manner of Comparifon, ex-

Cecils other Outv^ard Applications for the GOUT:
When the Beef Steak is taken pfi^,.it will Smell fo very

Bad, and Strong, from the Foul GOUTY Humor it has

Dravv'n, and Suck'd into itfelf,. and imbibed itfelf with, out

of the Gouty Joints that it will be even Surprifing.
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So that fiere it is to be Noted. That fuch a Raw
BcefSteakj Cut thus very Thin, and as Large as you can:

Or Lay on feveral Thin Slices of the Beef, if one Steak

is not large enough to Cover where the Pain, and Swelling

is, off" from any Coarfe peece of Beef, is the very BEST
Outward Application, of any that is, hr the GOUT.-
And the Reafon is, Becaufe 'Fhis Application does not

in the leail Drive, or Repell back the .Gout into the Body,

But Strongly DRAWS it QuU thro' the Pores of the Joint

:

Whilft the PILL taken Inwardly, Carries the Gouiy

Humor off by Stool^ and Urine^ gently other Ways,

Being thus 2 Strings to the Bow^ according to a Maxim
in Phyfick, tlizt non Profimi Singula, SIMUL juvent.

By which means, the Perfon is efte(Si:ually Secured from

the gout's getting into the Stomach, or other Parts.

If Coarfe Beef happens not readily to be had, then inftead

of it, Lay on Slices of Calves, or Sheeps Z,zV/;^i,- Cut Thin,

And befure Renew them as they Smell Strong, and

Offenfive with the Foul Gouiy Humor fuck'd into them.

For, When the STEAK (together with the P/7/ taken

Inwardly) gives Eafe, and takes a Fit of the Gsut Away,
Ths Stea^ will, when: taken off, look .perfeftly Codied^

Parhilsd, and Sodden, and, as it were, like a Half Broiled

Common Steak, & will Smell very Strong, & Offenfive.

Whereas, if the Perfon finds no good by it at all.

It will, when taken off, look as Raw, and as Frefti

as- vv;hen it was firft . Put on, and have no Smell; at ail^

and their Pa !ti -will be much the Same-, as it was before.

But this fo very rarely happens, that not ONE in

20 have it laid on, hut when it is taken off, it is at leail

in fom.e Degree changed both in Colour, and Smell.'

Which evidently fliews, that there is not ONE in

20 In the GOUT, but furpriungly leceives Benefit by it.

And always obferved, that the More the Steak, when taken
off. Stinks, and is Offenfive, the More of the GOUTY TIu-
mor it has Drawn out, and the Eafier the Perfon always is.

. So that as^ to this Article, every one, without Excep-
tion, niay fo entirely depend on the' Truth of it, that

Jf they Speak as-they Really find, they will, with a great

deal of joy, by being Eafed of their GOUT, confirm it.
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PAtrons of Sympatbefick Cures by Tranf-
plantatmi of Dijiempers (fuch as Sir Kemhn Digby^
that great Naturalift the Hon. Mr. &c.;'Affirm,

That if you can Coaks, and Wheedle feme very Poor
Hungry, Half Starved, Good for Nothing Dog to Eat fuch a
Beef Steak^ after it is taken off from a GOUTY Joint,
thus Imbibed, and Impregnated with the Gouti Himior,
The Dog will have tlie Gout, k thePerfon wxW be Freed.
But as to this, Any Perfon may very Eafily make the

Experiment, and then let thein Speak as they find.

There is full as much" Reafon for a Beef STEAK Sod-
den, Soaked, Imbibed, and Impregnated with the Foul Gouty
Sweat, and Humors out of a Gouty Joint, to Shift and
7ranfplar4 the GOUT from one Body, to Another,

As for Bread, and Bits of Meat Soaked in the Urine
of a Perfon in an AGUE, and Eat by a Hungry Dog,
to give the Dog the Ague, and Free the Perfon from it.

And this Latter has been found True in numbers of Trials.

But the Following Obfervation may be df.'pended
on to be True, which is. That after the Steak is laid on,
^ Proportionably as it Draws out. Sucks into itfelf,

and has Imbibed itfelf with the GOUTY Humor, fo

proportionably thePerfon finds Eafe in their GOUT.
Now, As the Taking of Monfieur Bellojte's Little

. PILL, in the manner Above Direded, is fo very Eafy,

And this Application of z Beef-Steak is fo entirely Sx-^FE,

being entlrdy Attra^live, and not in the h^ik ' Repelling,

or Sending the GOUT into the Bpdy, are BotJi toge-

ther- fo Re'afonable a Way of Cure ^of the' GOUT,'
There is no Room for Any Objeclion againft it.

And till Perfons have Tried it, let them not give

altogether Credit to that common Saying of Ovid,

Tollere NodQfam Nefcit Mediana VODAGRAM.
For in all Appearance, had Ovid lived in Mr. Bellojle's

Time, and feen but the Effect of his PILL, he would
bave^ entirely changed his Note, and rather faid that

Tolkre Nodofam Jam Scit Medicina PODAGRAM.
As, 'tis reafonably to be expected, Whoever does'biit

Try tbisP/7/, and Beef STEAK, will furprifmgly find.
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AND, If Any Perfon,\vill but be fo Obliging, &
KIND; as to fend an Account, in a Letter Direded

Jo IVhere this Book is Given Away^ in London,

as Direofed to ' Hereafter.

Of the Benefit they have Received, it will, with Abun-

dance of Thanks, be moft gratefully Acknowledged.

And for the Immediiue Convcniency of Perfdns

D'l/fant from London, Thefe Piih will be Readily Sent by

the POST to any Part of England, ScotlarJ, or Ireland,

If yoii Direcf a Letter as Above, ordered. And the

Poftage will be Paid in London, fo as to come FREE of

ail Carriage to the Buyer. So that all Poilag* of Letters to

London, and Carriage To Ton, will be always Paid in Lon-

don, to Put you to no Expence of Carriage, or Fojlage,

Note. The Common POST will Carry thcfe

PILLS (they, being a very fmall Little PaMel) as

well as any Letter, and they will come as SAFE.
But t\i& Poji-Office will not Charge themfeives with any

Letter, or Parcel that has Money in it. And . therefore.

The, Money muft be fent by any Carrier, Stage Coach,

or Shipping^ Or ordered to be Paid in L O N D O N.

SO, that Any Perfon by Writing to London, may
'have Thefe Pills Sent to them as SAFE as any Letter,

to Any County of England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, &c.

And their Poftage (or Carriage, if fent by any Carrier

or Stage Coach) is always Paid in London, fo as to Come
entirely Carriage, or Pojlage FREE to the Buyer.

PErroris from very Diftant Countries Writ to

Mr. Belh/ie to fend his Pills to them, and they

Cured themfeives as well wi\h them, as if they had had

them of himfelf. pQr their Taking is fo very Eal}', their

Way of Curing a Diftemper is Ip very Safe,, and their

Operation fo vaftly; -commodious, requiring no''i|ianner of

Confinement, Hindrance of Bufinefs, or AL^rafiori of Diet,

That the Cuies by them (to ufe the ffi:preffion of Mr.

Goffe, the Couniefs of Bifqueth Phyfician, above in the ^th

Page) feem to be rather by Enchantment, than otherwife.
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Onfieiir Le .Chevalier de Morete had a moft

Violent STRANGURY,
'

t'-.at for five Day^ together he could Make NO Water^
without the Afliftance of what Monfieur Cicogninl^ and Two
Other Phyficians of great Note, prefcribed for him.

He took my Little PILL, and made Water Freely, and
-Plentifully that very Same Day^ and with a deal of Eafe.

Adam Campagnoh\ Miftrefs of the Hoiife
At the Sign of The IVoinan wkhoitt a Hmd^ a

great Houfe of Entertainment in Turin, has been fubjeca to

A Cruel CHOLICK.
ThisDifeafe had reduced her to the laft Extremity for

Three Years paft. In 1722 She was feized with this

Malady in the middle of the Night. I living in the

Neighbourhood Ihe fent for me. 1 found her in a de--

plorable Condition, and gave her ONE of My Pills.

Soon after, her Tormenting Pains ceafed, and before

Morning {he Voided almoft a PAIL FULL of Water.

And fo was not only entirely freed from her Ckolick,

buft was alfo, by my Little PILL, perfedly Freed from

A DROPSICAL Humof;^
She was moft grievoufly Tortured, yet My Little Pill only,

made M Quiet in a Few Minutes after it was taken.

IF ihe Pills are Taken for any Venereal Complaints^

Altho' Mr. Bellojie with 3 or 4, but generally about 7,

or 8 of his Pilh Cured Veriereal Patients fo deplorable, that

Other Medicines would have been ?^Long IVhile -a. Curing.

As appears in Plis Following VENEREAL Cures.

Yet for more Security^ & furer Difpatch of the Diftemper,

On t^P^ J^^ys when a PJLL is not taken the Night

before. The Perfon fhould take in a Glafs of Wine, J^ither at

Home, or Abroao, Carrying the Bottle in their Pocket) as

thev would any Cordial .Stomach Drops) a Few Drops of

ihe FoHowing CUanfer, 5c Strengbner pf the Reins^ &.c. • .



The Great DIURETICK
CJeanfer, and Strengthner of

^
the Urinary

PartSy Re'mSy and Loins,

'^f-^O Bring Away Effeanally BY URINE the

I Pernicious Relicks, and Remains that may Lurk in

the Body, of either a Former Venereal Dijiemper,

Or of Pernicious Mercurial Medicines, taken for a Cure.

' Now che Signs of Relicks of a Former Venereal

Difiemper to be Lurking in the Body, Are,

A Foul Matter Drippingfrom the Urinary Part.

The U R IN E'^ being Foul^ and Smelling Strongs and

kind of Little Skins, Hairs, or Threadsfiying about in it^

With a Greafyifh Scum at the Top, or a Settling at Bottom.

A Sharpnefs, Heat, Pain, Scaldmg, or Difficulty in Mak-
ing Water, or too frequent Provocations to Make it.

AWeaknefs in the Reins, Loins, and Small of the Back.

A Di'zzinefs, Giddtnefs, or Pains in the Head, and a kind tf
•

Wearynefs over the Body, Hot Palms of the Hayid.s, &c.

To Bring therefore Away BY URINE fuch

Fernicjious Venereal Relicks out of the Body, of a Former

Venereal Difie?nper, which always hinders a Cure.

And to make the Urine to Come Eafely, Freely, & FULL
STREAM'D away, which before could not be ^mde
but with Difficulty, Pain, Dribbling, and by Drops.

This Noble Specifick is a moft Effectual Thing : As alf®

to Cure a Venereal Running, Scalding, & Smarting of Urine.

And a Troublefome GLEET, to Take it quite Away.

It alfo Vifibly Brings Away Sand, GRAVrEL, .& little

Stones, which give fuch Tormenting, and Violent Pains in

Making Water, having Brought Away Large Quantities

©f GRAVEL, h little Gritty Stones from many Perfons.

In a Word, 'tis a Medicine Never enough to be Valued

in the Above Cafes of Making Water, Or to Cure a Venereal

Running, Scalding of Urine, or a Troublefome GLEET.

Price 5S. the Bottle. With Du-eflions.



In any prefent Fit of the Gravely or Difficulty of

URINE, You may Take thefe Drops Any Hour 6f the Day.

Their Working is BY URINE, caufing you
to make Water Eafilv, and Freely, tho' before in a Violent

STRANGURY, and Gravel: Having- Broueht Awav

Whole OUNCES of Gravel,
And Little iJritiy STONES from Some Perfons.

And for a GL.EET, or other fuch I'Veabiefs^

(the Bane of Manhood \h One Sex, nnd of Ftrt'dity in the

Other) either in the Rejns^ or Urinary-^ or 'Seminal p'eff'els.

Whether it h^as been caufed by; any Kenereal Taint Re-

maining in the Body, Or from any Accidental Strain,

Fall, Blow, or Bruife, thefe Noble Spedfick Drops perform

a Cure, when perhaps No olher Medicine befides, CAN.
Which could All who Hand in need of it, be but made

as fenuble, of, as Numbers are who have Tried it,

Th.ey would Quickly have recourfe to it, to take away a

GLEET, and Venereal Rellcks out of their Body.

It lil^ewife Cures the STRANGURY, and

DIABETES, making fuch, whofe Water comes away In-

voluntarilv, or Painfully by Drops, to URINE freely.

And As 'this Medicine requires- no Staying At Home, and

its Operation is BY URINE, So Thefe Drops may be

Taken on aJOURNE Yf and fo Cure your felf.

Take Notice' that

^'^ Otmterfeits
At the Royal Exchange

Being Scl.l of- the Remedies

belonging to xh^Booh^ that are GIVEN Away Gratis^

No Shop, but Mr. ^Braf^Jfjaw, ai-d f^ r ^nndyne Necklace

without -T^OTp/^-^^r, has the i?/^;..:. T^oerefore,

Beware of Buying At tk

Counterfeit Shops at the Royal Exckin^e.



HOSPITAL SURGEON
Continued.

IN
1681, A Young Gentleman informed me,

that after an Impure Commerce, he had fome

Venereal Complaint

which had been negligently tai:en but bad Care of. That

For fom^ Months after he received the Injury^ he had

been afflided with great Pains, efpeciallv in the Night

Times, with an Vlfer in his Noje^ & Other Venereal HymptomSy

All which he fliewed me. He told me that the Pofture

of his Affairs, and the Seafon of the Year would not

permit him to enter upon a ftri(ft Courfe of Phyfick.

And yet it was of tl>e higheft Confequence to him, that

his Difor<ler ftiould be kept in PRIVACY, defiring m?
t0 contrive him fomething, which might hinder its Progrefs,

and in the Spring, he would undergo a Regular Cure.

I made him up, according to my ufual manner in

fuch Venereal Complaints^ fome of my Little PILLS,

And ordered him to Take only ONE Single PILL
of them. Every Other Night at going to Bed,

He had not Taken above FIVE P?7A, before he told

me his Pains were diminiftied, and the. Ulcer in his Nofe^

aiad his other Venereal Symptoms become much better.

And after a Few more of the Pills, he found himfelf

Cured, and Well, to his great Surprife, as well as mine

:

For he imagined I was adminiftring to him no more
than a Palliative Remedy, I advifed him however to con-

tinue the Pills a little longer, for Security fake, and 'tis

certain, that he never after felt the h^H Venereal Symptoms.

NOVV^ when I confider that This Little PILL
is the ONLY Remedy Capable of Deftroj^ng A

Venereal Infection^
It will be. ho way Surprifmg that it made fuch a Cure

of the Venereal Dijiemper in this Young Gentleman,
And that it {hould zQ: in fo Salutary a manner, with-

4»it giving the Young Qemleman the le^ift Trouble,
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He^ having all theTidie of, h^s Taking about 7 or 8 Pills,

fand which was ALL' that he Took for his WHOLE
Cure, Unlefs he foilowed the Advice of continuijjg alFevir'

more for Security fake) never been Incomnjoded.

Nor was he ever Confined to his Chamber, Or any ways
Aitere^ his ufiial way of Living, fo aS; -to give any one

the leaft Sufpkion that he had Ailed any thing. Thus his

Cure was performed, without giving' him'^riy lilGonvehienoe.

'

NOTE. What a deal oF TrouSeVahc^i^atigue,
and v/hat Loads of Medicines, artd Slip Slops, of

.' Phyfick, did this Young Gentleman Avoid, bv being fb
"

Eafily Cured, with only a Few of Mr, Bdlofte'^-Pilh?

Whereas otherwife. He might hawe lajn a Long; while

under Cure, if perhaps ever Curedi at-; all, Sifvce' his. Affairs

(as the Young Gentleman expreily fays) w^as fttchvlaiS '^<3uld

not permit him to undergo the Common Mefthods of Cure

,in time, and before his Diftemper was gone too far.

AFter this Cure of this' Young Gentleman (of a

very Sad State of the Venereal Dijlemper) I being Sur-

geon Major of the Hofpital of BrJa^'fon,- I gaW ithe Scune

Pill to .the J^e.ner\eal ^ai»ents' Tb'ere'^ >ith'the faine-Succefs:
'"

J'
•

I
.

. .<
,r

1 .
' .0. '• -

IN 1 694V Mon/ieuf' L'^-M-arefchal Catinat>-Smtme

. feverar Subaltern Officers, who' had ' JH o(-' vhem the

Keiiereal Difaafe.i y.xu-

They took No thing biiij.'my Littlf Plt:LVjan'd,:^turned

•to the Army Srisk,.' anij 'Sound, withouj:'^|rtne^,tt^^^^

IOn^iit relatinj^ many Farricwlarsi iw)myi Goreavibr
the fake of avoiding an ofFenfive Prolixity, And therefore

I have only given a I''ew Liftances of Cures of each kind,

unlefs extraordinary Circumftances'induce to the contrary,

NOW, h.iSiiefc to ewery'ctn«;*£o Judge (goes on

Mr. BeUojie) of what MAY 6e done, efpecially in

Venereal Cafes, & the by ray Little PILL, from wj-iat

HAS been -already DONE. For altho' any ONE Single

Cure only of a Venereal Cafe, or the GOUT, might be

imputed to Chance, Yet a great number SUCH Cures-

very juftly Carry with them the real Merit of Perfuading.
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And, according to the Opinion of very Learned

Men, my Little Pi/l has at all Times been acknowledged to

be the True, and Ri^al S?ECIFICK in Venereal Cafes, &
the GOUT, fmce if x^'as firft Difcovered, & Adminiftred*

It having a ^moft Certain, and Abfolute Power over a

Venereal FePment'y Taint,' Venom, and Infe£ilon, as it has alfo

over the Foul Sharp Humor that caufes the GOUT..

M'
Y Little PILL (goes on \^x:Bellofle, Hofp'ml

Surgeon^ Page gi.jNvill be found Cotoodious fcyr

fuch ,Perfons as defire a Cure to be Wrought with the

Utmoft P R I V A C Y, /

without any Confinement*^ or Change of rtieir Way of Living.

Becaufe It anfwers thefe Ends, and the Cure is EfFe(fled,

without tlie Xeaft Danger, in a
,
mofi: Eafy manner.

And for want of fuch a Remedy, do a ,great number

of Perfons Latiguifh with Venereal Complaints between their

Difeafe, and Remedies, and become Incurable in the E»d.
' Amongfl: which are Lftihappily great Numbers of

Innocently Injured, Perfons^

Who (as Mr. fays. Page 103) without any VioJa-

tion of C/b^z'/y,-. Labour under an /// Difeafe, and con-

fequently are greater Objects of Compaffidn in their Cure.

Others, Take a great Number of Remedies whicii may
Reftrain, and Palliate the Venereal Symptcms, but Nothing but

My Pill will REALLY Eradicate the Principle from

which they Arife, as I can Aver .from 43 Years ufe of it.

Infomuch that My Pill, will, fometime or other, have

the Preference beyond almoft ALL the Venereal Re-medles

that are in ufe, for the Good, and Benefit of Mankind,

Ote. Monfieur BcUofle'i thui fo Eafil^ Curing

Venereal Patients

^

By their Taking only 3, 4, or 5 of his Little Pills,

Sheivs the?n to be' the Eafieft, and Speedieft, as well as

Privateft Cure of the Venereal, or Foul Difeafe, and its

Train of Vexatious Symptoms; that IS, or CAN be. It entire^

Dejlroying that l-VretchedDika.(c, ivhen Nothing elfe CAN,.
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IT is the Particular Nature of all Venereal Tn-
fef^i'ion^ to have in it a certain Malignity^ and T^aint

Peculiar only to it felf, which no Time (unlefs it is

vefy well Cured indeed) is able to Deftroy, but whofe Ina-

preffions are communicated from Generation, to Generation.

Infomuch, that a Venereal InfcSlion ONCE Received,

may very often defcend a great Length to Pofterity.

Which makes it difficult to meet with a Family, which
has not derived from their Anceflors, Some of this Evil.

Hence it is, that this Pernicious Venereal Leven^ which
Hes difguifed under a great Variety of Forms, may Lie
Qiiiet, and be Worn out in all Appearance, but that

feme Particles of its Coagulat'i-ve, and InfeSfing Subftancc

ftill Runs in the BLOOD, even to a late Pofterity.

And this in (b Peculiar, and almoft Ux:accountable a
Inanner, that it may fpare the Father, and Affliit the

Son, or Grandfon. That it may be fix'd to the Glan-
dular Parts, and continue There a long time in Repofe.

That certain Difpolitions may Rowze, and put thi*

Lurking, and Hidden Venereal Taint in Motion, produ-

cing GOUTS in the Joints, RHEUMATISMS in the

Mufcular Parts, GRAVEL in the Kidnies, King's-EvUly

Humors In the Glands, Scurfs, Itches, Ulcers, Leprofies^ he.

The far Greater Part of which Difeafes, are the Real

OfFspring of fome Former F'enereal Taint, or other.

Hence it is, that a Great many Perfons in the World
pafs under the Notion of having the Scurvy, King's-Evil,

Gout, Rheumatifm, and many other Diftempers, Which
At the bottom, were they but Traced up to their Origin,

are all frequently nothing elfe but Chips of the old Blacky

Proceeding from fonic Lurking Remains of A

Venereal Ijiforder^

Which either They themfelves have Formerly had, and

were not well Cured of, Or Tranfmitted to them from

their Anceftors, Whofe Sins Children are oftentimes Vfttcdr-

with, even ta the Third, and Fotirth Generations,

All wiiich might Eafily have been Prevented, if Venereal

Complaints had but been Rightly managed in the Begining.

Hence it appears of what, Confequence it is, both to

one's Self, and Pofterity, to Remedy fuch Evils in
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Nor does even the Celebrated Reputed Virtue of

Some Anceftors, put any Obftade at all to this Doftiine,

This being fo much the TFeak Side of abnoft the whole

World (Maxima Pars homlmm, Morbo jaBatur eodeJUj

fays Horace) that, as TertulUan obferves, even Thofe whom
the Strength of Torments could not Conquer, have ne-

verthelefs become Vi<5tims to Frai'ty, and Weaknefs.

And do we not daily fee that even your Apparent^

Starclfd, Demure, Canting, Cenfuring Saints in all other

Refpedls, will neverthelefs in Private Hug this Darling Sin,

& Secretly have a Mifs in a Corner, And as Hudibras fays.

Damn Thofe Sins they have no Mind iOy

But Compound with Thofe, they are Inclin'd to.

Now, When a Perfon has any of the above Ailments,

a Phyfician will find it no Eafy Task to perfuade his Patient

to a Down nghtVenereal Medicine, when the Patient is affured

that his Ailment is not the fruit of h\s Oivn Irregularities.

And fo is deprived of a Certain Relief, and muft be

content to put up with a mere Palliative Remedy.
A too fatal Experience among Patients, authorifes this

manner of Reafoning, and at the fame Time convinces

That this Little PHI being, beyond all Contradi(3:ion,fuch

a Peculiar Specifick Preparation, & Remedy, in the Cure of

Venereal Complaints^
It aiuft likewife remove all other Complaints, that de-

pend upon the SAME Caufe. Infomuch, that if the Cauie
of fuch Complaints is but capable of being Deftroyed, Above
43 Years Experience emboldens to Aver, that it is This Pjtl

ONLY, that has fufficient Power to do it, and from fuch
Experience it is, that This is fo Pofitively faid of It.

A Great number of Remedies may Rejhain, and Pal-
liate Venereal Symptoms, and procure a Truce,

But Nothing but This Pill will Really, Efeaiially^
thoroughly, and Suhftantially Eradicate, and Root out the
Venereal Taint, and Principle from wiilch they, arife.

For which Reafon, In any of thefe Cafes, to Root tho-
roughly a Venereal Taint, and InfeSiion out of the Body,
Mr. affirms his P/// the ONLY thing, its Operation
being (as he exprefly fays, Page 54} Divim^ 5c Surprifmg.
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WHen our Court attended the Queen of Spam
to Coigny'm 1702, I was my felf feized with A

Fit cf the GRAVEIi^
fo very - J/ioknt, that I iiriagined

, it would Cut me ! off. ,^

I Voided fmall STONES, & Grave/ with uiconeeive-
able Torture, & v/hat i Voided, was Blood inftead ofUrine..

I was then brought to Turin, where Monfieur Foufage
(at that time Firft Phyncian . to her Royal Hi^h'nejs)

ordered me Medicines for Tliree Months, af the e'lid cf
which, I Relapfcd into my former Condition, Voiding
Little 5'/o«^j, and GRAVEL with moi3; .exceffiye Pain. _

At length I began to take -my PILL into Confidera-
tion, imagining that the STONES were formed by a
thick Lymph, which, if it could but be rendered Fluid,

would prevent ajiy farther Concretions of this fort.

And to this End I my fclf took my Otun PILL.
The Confequence was, that all my Symptoms ceafed, hav-

ing from: that time to this, not felt the leaft touch of, the
'

Stone^ or GRAVEL.
'Tis true indeed that now and then I take a PILL,

or TWO, which I believe fecures me againft a Relkpfe.

And I hav(? given My PILL to many ^erfons for

the Stone, and GRAVEL, 'and always with \Succefs.

My Little PILL is alio 5>oc' lefs Efficfieious in a

STRANGURY, and Rcte^idon of URINE.

MOnfteur .h .B:aron de Chamuye ISifar- has Expe-
perienced it. For 4; Years (yrkh. St07ie, h Qy-auel) PiV

Could not MAKE WATERS
without, the moft exquifite Pain, and greaf: .Striving.

He took My Little PILL, and (to his great Surprife]

URINED with a full Stream, without any Pain at all.

He looked upon the good Succeis of the Pill as a Prodigy,

having tried a great Number of other Medicines to nQ
manner of Purpofe. Fle returned home o.vefjpyed, an4
took a Stock of the PILLS with him hiiji(fu>nn: 1723.



The Famous

Anodyne Necld^ace,
"W XHich ffrom the Great Dr. ChamherUn^i

% /m^^/ extraordiiiary Recommendation of it to thj

«/ W Wprld,
.
and

,
^ts o.wn Conftant Succeft

Has gaiitetli fuch a-vaft ' Reputation for . i.' sc

ManyYtAX&'it has been Pubiiihed, without any Interhiption,

That the CiisiHren of hot only the Greateft Nobility in

England^ and Foreign Cou<ntries, hwt even of KINGS, atid

Princes have Vs^ore it, and thought not Safe without it.

The ROYAL Clii/dren of ^?7^/<^?zi, France^ Denmark^ h
other Cpurtii have \^oi-eif," & Cut their Teeth Safely with it.

"•An^;'l>i§.r<QtfL H,ighn(;r3 PRINCE PFUUam,

Ana''fbe^6ufig i)A'tTPmN .of FRANCE, and r6«V
ROYAL Sifters, Cut all th^w Teeth Admirably well with it.

Whicii has given it fuch a Vafl: Reputation Aiiroad^ that

Many,Dozens £vre (^onftantly Writ for, to be Sent over Sea.

' Aiicl indeed it is'' now To' generally Efteem'd, that

A'^Motiie^ l<te^eY Forghe Fler Self,

Wh6h CMTd ihould DIE for v^ant oi fo Eafy a Remedy.
Infants on the Ei ink of the Grave with their TEETFJ,

F/Vj,; Fevers, Convul^Qhs^ Hdoping, znA other Violent Cii/^g^/^j^

Gripes^ UofenefeSs -&!£?; t6F«<i; aJr-' from thek -.Teeth^ .

Hfyc-almolt niira-culoiillv -Recovered, after having Won
th'fs Celebrated Anodyne Necklace btit One fingle Night s tirne

Nay, 'Many have' Wibly grown Better, zml Better^ '

^Jit^v

has beeii only -Putibout their Necks. Price only ss.

Shop-Keepers :to ...Sell , again^

Hj^y_p the Anodyne Necklaces for 4Ss,-a Dozen^
' (ir JJ&ff a't)p2efi '^r"24' Shillings.

With - 9' £isrge- Printed Sli^i tO' Hang Out at their Shop.
And i^acklaa'^ do not Sell, are Returned any Tirae

.
• So thk \h atitOP'KEEPER need be any Loofsr by rfeml

e

It



Given Gratis the Following Treatifcs.

rjHHE Travels of a SHILLING,
fi With its Various Adventures, and Turns,

and Changes of Fortune in thofe many
Dilterent Hands it PafiTed thro', from Q^Elizaheth\
Reign, down to King George the lid's Time.

5 Of the Ufe of TOBACCO, & Snuf,

Of a BROKEN Conjiitution, by Faft Living,

Former III Cures, Salivations-, Mercury^ &c,

A QIJICK WAY for Perfons Privately to

Cure themfelves on a JOURNEY, of ih^ Secret

Difenfe, & a GLEET, without Taking Phyfick, by

The Famous Specifich LOTION,
Wjhich has of Late Years Cured fuch great Numbers.

Price only THREE Shillings^ and Six-Pence,

With Diredions. Which is Nothing to the Value of a Cure.

And the Treatife on the Celebrated

Anodyne Necklace,
'Recommended by the Great Dr. Cbamberlen for

Children's TEETH, Shewing how a Teeth Cutting

Necklace Opens the Gums, and Lets their Teeth Out.

To be had Up One Pair of Stairs, at the Sign

of this Anod-jne Necklacey Sig^'mQ: Devreux-Court,

Without Temple-Bar;
And at Mr. Brad/haw% Da/ffs, and Stoughton's

ErixirWare-Houfe, the Golden Key, under the Back Piazza,

Behind the Royal Exchange
in London, F I N I Sf
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